
Name: Email:

Phone Number: Address:

DOB: Position: Forward Defenseman Goalie

Jersey Number: Jersey Size:

            I am interested in sponsoring a team this season      I am interested in serving as a team captain this season

Teams: Players will be placed on teams through a draft held by the team captains and league commisioner

Signature: Date:

For more information contact Dean Rawlings at drawlings@jonesnet.org or (479) 756-8090 x 2167

I acknowledge that hockey is a physical contact sport and carries a risk of severe injuries including but not limited to, paralysis, broken limbs, dislocations, concussions, or even death and in

consideration to my participation; I, my heirs, representatives, executers, administrators and assigns HEREBY DO RELEASE, INDEMNIFY, and hold harmless The Jones Center, its directors,

employees, volunteers and participants from any course of action, claims or demands including but not limited to negligence, personal injury, property damage, death, or an accident of any

kind, arising out of or any relation to participating in The Jones Center Hockey League.

Please list top three choices in order

2014 Fall Registration Form

League Dates: August 18 and 25- Official league skills clinics and pick-up hockey sessions. These dates are important everyone 

to get to know each other and to help us divide teams up evenly. Games scheduled to begin September 15.

Game Times: Monday nights at 7:30 and 9:00; this will also be the time reserved for the skills clinic/pick-up nights. If there 

enough players for six teams the third game will be played on Sunday evenings at 5:00.

USA Hockey: The Jones Center Hockey League is an USA Hockey sanctioned league. All players are required to have an active 

2014-15 season USA Hockey membership and must email their player ID # to the league commisioner.

Waiver Agreement

League Information

Registration:  Register with the front desk in person or over the phone until 7:00 pm Monday-Saturday or Sunday 1:00-5:00 pm. 

Prior to registering over the phone this form must be filled out and emailed to the league commisioner. Every registrant is 

required to have their picture taken at the front desk to be used at the player draft. Deadline is August 25, 2014.

Fees: The fall league registration fee is $205. With this each player will receive a team jersey with their chosen number and size, 

10 regular season games plus 2 tournament games, a $25 registration discount for the January league and access to offical 

league skills clinic/pick-up sessions.


